Message from the Chair:

Summertime greetings from ARC. Congratulations to our members for a successful academic year. A new set of problems challenged us all this year. Among these were coping with new COVID-19 strains, dealing with unprecedented student wellbeing challenges, and feeling emotionally and physically depleted from helping students transition back into the classroom. Having spoken to many colleagues across North America, I can report that faculty and staff exhaustion are common and widespread. And yet, students and institutions rely on us to continue to keep the higher education system operating as an essential part of the economy and offering the promise of a well-educated and resilient workforce.

If you are reading this and are not tired, then congratulations! We’d love to know your strategies for staying invigorated through these unprecedented challenges. If you have struggled, please know that ARC wants to help faculty and staff build new skills and learn and share new ways to help themselves and their students build resilience. Please consider joining us at our ARC conference, “A More Resilient Future,” hosted at Florida State University on October 25-26. Many colleges and universities are sending representatives to share innovative programs, strategies, courses, and activities to help students develop both academic and personal resilience. We promise you will feel reinvigorated and inspired from this experience. Registration here.

Welcome to our newest institutional members: Boston University, Florida State University, Pace University, University of Florida, Purdue University, College of Saint Mary, and the University of Toronto. Remember to encourage your institution to join so that all staff and faculty benefit from ARC resources.
Have a great summer, and I look forward to seeing you in the fall.

Karen Oehme, ARC Chair
Chair@AcademicResilience.org | 850-645-0024

To Do:

- Join ARC
- Visit ARC Website
- Attend the Webinars
- Register for the Conference

Don't miss our Webinar on June 7th:

ARC Explores Webinar Series: Helping Students Thrive through Academic Recovery Programs

Join us in this session led by Ashley Gragido, Associate Director of Student Success & Academic Resiliency at California State University San Marcos.

Learn about theories that can inform the structure of student success courses on the topics of academic recovery, resiliency, and personal development. Leave with ideas about how to create your own courses, including course themes, sample assignments, and next steps to build collaborative partnerships on your campus.

Date: June 7, 2022
Time: 1:00 - 2:00 PM (EST)
Location: Zoom

Register Here for the Webinar
Coming in August:

ARC Explores: Introduction to Neurodiversity

Join us on August 10th for this session led by Lyndi Bradley, MSW, Program Manager for the Institute for Family Violence Studies at Florida State University's College of Social Work. This webinar will cover an introduction to neurodiversity and will highlight discoveries made regarding atypical brain functions. More students than ever have been identified as neurodiverse; this includes autism spectrum disorder, ADHD, and dyslexia, among other diagnoses.

Neurodiverse students have many strengths to contribute to higher education. They also face considerable challenges, increasing the necessity for resilient thinking and efforts on campus. This session will explore the implications for higher education professionals and the steps they can take to help build academic resilience in their students.

Click Here for more Webinar Information
2022 Conference: A More Resilient Future
October 25-26
Florida State University
Augustus B. Turnbull Conference Center

The Academic Resilience Consortium (ARC) and Florida State University are hosting a vibrant international conference that promotes academic resilience in higher education with over 20 presenters from diverse colleges and organizations.

The hybrid conference will feature topics on:
- Fostering Belonging & Wellbeing
- Building Resilient Teams on Campus
- Campus Academic Resilience Programming
- Effects of COVID-19 on Student Resilience
- Addressing Trauma and Building Resilience
- ...and much more

With presenters from:
- Smith College
- University of Washington
- University of Pittsburgh
- Duke University
- Indiana University Bloomington
- University of Calgary
- Idaho State University
- Sacramento State University
- JED Foundation
- ...and many more

Register Here
For more information: AcademicResilience.org

Watch this short video about the conference:
Conference plenary speaker:

Charles Clark

Charles Clark is a former 3-time National Champion, 10-time All-American, and the 6th fastest man in the world. After a debilitating injury, his dreams and goals were shattered, completely changing the trajectory of his life. While dealing with being at his lowest point, he started visiting schools and sharing his story with young people. Eventually, he realized that in order to make a difference, he would need to share his entire story - the good, the bad, and the difficult. He now travels the world, helping people become mentally strong, build resilience, improve their habits, discover their purpose, and set goals.

“I am looking forward to speaking at the ARC Conference at my alma mater, FSU. I have devoted my professional life to inspiring leaders in
education, especially student-athletes, to find their purpose and build resilience. I’m happy to be promoting these initiatives alongside other like-minded professionals who want to help students thrive. The work that we do here is important.”

Student-athletes deal with the demands of school in addition to the pressure of their athletic careers, which makes it difficult to allot time for self-care or resilience-building. When asked why he continues to dedicate his time to student resilience and well-being, Charles stated, “I want to give students the tools they need to be successful - at home, in the classroom, and on the track.”

Learn more about Charles at thecharlesclark.com

---

Recent Studies on College Student Well-being

This section highlights three studies from 2022 that emphasize significant findings on college student well-being. These articles and their findings are summarized below:

**Effectiveness of Resilience Interventions for Higher Education Students: A Meta-Analysis and Metaregression.**

This study by Ang et al. (2022) reviewed the effectiveness of resilience interventions in improving resilience, reducing depressive symptoms, and overcoming stress symptoms among higher education students. Findings indicate that resilience interventions effectively enhanced resilience and reduced depressive and stress symptoms among higher education students. Additionally, the results suggest that resilience training on building relationships and social connections increases one’s ability to deal with challenges and adversity, improves one’s sense of self-esteem, and increases the ability to use adaptive strategies in stressful situations.

This study illustrates that resilience training with self-regulation techniques can enable students to focus on the positive aspects of their experiences, reducing their subjective sense of stress. Resilience interventions that included cognitive reappraisal techniques were effective in reframing negative thoughts and changing behavioral patterns. Finally, this study indicates that resilience training increased students’ engagement, motivation, and learning when delivered using synchronous communication and combined didactic and dialectic teaching methods.

Reference:

This study by Lipson et al. (2022) examined annual trends for mental health and help-seeking in diverse racial and ethnic college student populations from 2013-2021. Findings indicate that there has been almost a 50% increase in mental health problems in this student population since 2013, with 60% of college students meeting the criteria for one or more mental health issues. Additionally, results of this study show that students of color have the lowest rate of mental health help-seeking and service utilization, and American Indian/Alaskan Native students have experienced the most significant increase in anxiety, suicidal ideation, depression, and meeting criteria for one or more mental health concern than that of their peers.

This study emphasizes the need for higher education institutions’ mental health programming to address mental health inequalities in diverse college student populations.

Reference:

Food insecurity and mental health among young adult college students in the United States.

This study by Oh et al. (2022) analyzed the prevalence of food insecurity among college students and its association with mental health issues during the COVID-19 pandemic. Findings from this study reveal that 30.8% of college students reported experiencing food insecurity. Food insecurity was more common among Black, Latinx/Hispanic, cis-gender women, and transgender/nonbinary/other students than their peers. Additionally, this study’s findings highlight that food insecurity in this population is associated with greater rates of anxiety, loneliness, depression, languishing, self-injurious behaviors, and suicidal ideation and attempts.

This study highlights the need for higher education institutions to implement strategies to intervene and alleviate food insecurity among their students to prevent mental health issues and promote greater overall well-being.

Reference:
Program Spotlight on
The University of Washington Resilience Lab

The University of Washington Resilience Lab promotes well-being at the University of Washington through research, education, and strategic programs and initiatives. The Resilience Lab explores student, faculty, and staff well-being by supporting their campus in thinking critically about the systems they build and the values they promote. The Resilience Lab includes the following programs:

- **Be REAL**: a six-week skills group that equips participants with cognitive behavior skills to manage emotions and cope with challenging situations, mindfulness skills to strengthen self-awareness, and practices that promote compassion for themselves and others (in collaboration with the UW Center for Child and Family Well-Being).

- **Resistance through Resilience**: a series of lectures and workshops that focuses on the role of mindfulness and compassion in addressing everyday racial oppression and racial exhaustion in our communities (in collaboration with the UW Center for Communication, Difference, and Equity).

- **Resilience and Compassion Seed Grants**: a dedicated fund for UW students, staff, and faculty to support the beginning stages of projects that cultivate resilience, compassion, and sustainability on campus (in collaboration with the UW Campus Sustainability Fund).

- **Well-Being for Life & Learning Initiative**: a pedagogical aid for instructors interested in designing learning environments that promote student well-being, including a guidebook and a continuing community of practice.
Longitudinal Study on Well-Being: a research initiative to gather information on the internal and external resources students utilize to maintain their well-being as they transition into their first year at the University.

Megan Kennedy is the Director of the UW Resilience Lab. As a leader & facilitator, Megan aims to build healthy & compassionate learning communities.

Come listen as Megan discusses these meaningful programs and initiatives at the 2022 ARC Conference in October.

Learn more: wellbeing.uw.edu/unit/resilience-lab/

Partner Spotlight on
The Jed Foundation

The Jed Foundation (JED) is a nonprofit organization that works to empower teens and young adults, protect their mental health, and prevent suicide. JED works to build resiliency and life skills, promote social connectedness, and encourage help-seeking and help-giving behaviors in young people.

JED works directly with high schools, colleges, and universities to establish systems, programs, and policies aimed at cultivating a culture of caring and inclusion that is free from the shame and stigma often associated with mental health. JED also works directly with communities to provide education, training, and tools to families, friends, and media in order to best support youths. Their goal is for every school nationwide to have a comprehensive system that supports student emotional health and reduces the risks of substance misuse and suicide.

JED has worked with over 370 colleges, representing over 4.8 million students, using their JED Campus program to improve mental health, substance misuse, and suicide prevention programming. More than 2 million teens and their families have used JED’s Set to Go high school program to prepare emotionally for the transition to college and adult life.

These are just a few ways the JED Foundation utilizes its resources to create community, academic, and interpersonal support for youth emotional well-being and mental health. Visit jedfoundation.org to learn more.
Come see JED present at the 2022 ARC Conference in October.

Physical Self-Care Activities

- Take a day trip
- Play a sport
- Play some music
- Go for a walk
- Tend to your garden
- Sing a song
- Stretch your body
- Organize your space
- Wear clothes you like
- Eat regularly
- Eat enough sleep
- Join a group
- Have a dance party
- Take a bath
- Exercise
- Learn something new
- Watch your favorite movie or show

ARC members have exclusive access to JED resources and webinar presentation slides in the ARC Resource Library.
Institutional Membership Benefits:

- Access to new free resources each month
- Quarterly newsletter ARConnections
- Free webinars & reduced conference registration fees

- **2022 topics include:**
  - Fostering Belonging & Wellbeing
  - Building Resilient Teams on Campus
  - Campus Academic Resilience Programming
  - Effects of COVID-19 on Student Resilience
  - Addressing Trauma and Building Resilience
  - ...and much more

- Access to colleagues' pioneering, cutting-edge interventions & research, including resilience efforts world-wide

- Downloadable ARC posters for new knowledge/skill building

- Opportunities to present at conferences/workshops

- Membership/Training recognition

- Advance your scholarship; spotlight your campus innovation

---

Click Here to Purchase an Institutional Membership

---

Partner Spotlight on
The National Consortium for
Building Healthy Academic Communities
Ohio State University’s Consortium for Building Healthy Academic Communities connects health and wellness professionals from academic institutions in pursuit of healthier campuses. Their mission is to equip academic institutions with evidence-based strategies and resources to improve population health and well-being of faculty, staff, students, alumni, and the communities they serve.

Learn more: healthyacademics.org/

Curated Resilience Tools
ARC’s Chair curated a list of affordable tools to help build student resilience:
A Moment of Resilience: Activities to Build Resilience

SELF-CARE CHECK-IN JOURNAL
A guided journal with research-based techniques to help you manage stress and build healthy habits.

I AM HERE NOW JOURNAL
A creative mindfulness guide and journal to help bring new awareness to your senses, thoughts, and emotions.

A YEAR OF MINDFULNESS JOURNAL
A 52-week guided journal to cultivate peace and presence by practicing mindfulness.

LET THAT SH*T GO JOURNAL
A journal with writing activities and inspirations to help lift your spirits and reduce stress.

THE SELF-CARE PRESCRIPTION JOURNAL
A journal with powerful prompts to manage emotions, cultivate well-being, and achieve your goals.

THERA-PETS CARDS
A deck of 64 emotional support animal cards to help with anxiety, worry, and stress.

YOU GOT THIS CARDS
A card deck of 100 inspiring quotes and affirmations to empower you throughout your week.

All of these tools are available for purchase on Amazon.

ACADEMIC RESILIENCE CONSORTIUM
References:


---

Questions?

Call (850) 645-0024 or email Hello@AcademicResilience.org

Visit AcademicResilience.org for more information.

Sincerely,

Karen Oehme, Chair Florida State University

Laura Johnson, Vice-Chair Boston University

Judit Torok, Treasurer Pratt Institute

Margaret Mbindyo, Secretary Millersville University

---

ARC Contact Details